Please send 2014 goals to Pastor Team by February 1st
Miilhan Stephens
January 1, 2014
Dear New Hope Family,
I may have been a pastor for several months, but I still do not know what each of your passions are, what
sort of responsibility/public mission that God has called you to do. I know most if not all of us are doing
something amazing. I believe now is the time to put our energies together to make a larger impact as a
whole. As in 1 Corinthians 12:45:
There are different kinds of gifts, but the same Spirit. There are different kinds of service, but the
same Lord.
I’m writing this to urge every member of our New Hope Family Church to share with me (or any
one of us on the ministry team) what your calling is. I can’t wait to hear from each of you! Of course
feel free to tell the world too!
Additionally, we are also urging everyone to send us at least one way you plan to serve the public
mission in 2014. This may or may not have to do with your calling.
I will read and track the responses. If need be, take the entire month of January to pray and discuss this.
We ask at the very latest you submit "your plan” by Feb 1st. Please consult trusted friends or call me, Jim
Boothby, Gregg or Kyoho Jones if you want to discuss. Take time to really pray about your specific,
public work accountability to God for this year.
Please take time to pray, research the word, consider, talk, and think. Then fill out the simple table
below and send it back to me by replying to this email. We will also be passing out paper copies in
church. In case you’re wondering how on Earth I plan to organize hundreds of responses, Ryusung, my
assistant, will help make it happen. Time permitting, the Pastor Team and I would love to meet each
congregant who would like to personally to discuss his or her plan.
Again, it is with my utmost sincerity that absolutely everyone contribute this special declaration.
God bless and Happy New Year to you and your family!
Looking forward to an awesome 2014!
Pastor Miilhan, Jim, Gregg and Kyoho.

My unique God given responsibility or calling(s):
1
2
3

My plan(s)/goal(s) to serve publically in 2014:
1
2
3
Here are a dozen examples:
Outreach Oriented Service, Work, Missions
1.) Speak to and hand out one piece of literature a day to a stranger
2.) Decide to join the guest-care team at church,
3.) Join the re-emerging ACLC minister-visiting team
4.) Distribute remaining copies of Father's autobiography.
5.) Commit to invite one person per month to church
6.) Volunteer to support the Sunday 11:30 a.m. DP lectures in the Korean room
7.) Pray daily for the current church guest/ explorer team list - by name
8.) Re-commit to a home church area - even 50 houses
9.) Teach DP to at least one person per month in your own home
10) Commit to go door-to-door around New Hope
11) Invite someone from work or the neighborhood over to dinner.
12.) Make a church-affiliated business card for yourself and distribute it
13.) Create your outreach project of an even better kind!
14.) Develop a talk to give to other groups
15.) Volunteer to help Women's Federation
16.) Create a totally new and innovative outreach ministry of your own!
17.) Talk to Miilhan or Jim about whatever other interest or idea you have.
Also Public Purpose work- but focused within our church
1.) Volunteer to help an existing "inside-church” ministry such as Youth ministry, boy-scout
troop, Food providence, Holiday committee, and so forth.
2.) Run for church council
3.) Volunteer as an assistant to any one of the pastor team members
4.) Join the in-reach team
5.) Volunteer to aid the Sunday Service team

